
THE BOY WHO WAS ASHAMED TO PRAT.

stole silently down his cheek. These sad
and melancholy thoughts, however, were
soon banished from his mind by the magni-
ficent scenery of the country through which
he was passing.

le thought " the country," as it was
called in town, was the loveliest place he
had ever seen. Thomas's mind became so
much engaged with the picturesque scenery
-mounitains, lakes, and valleys,-that he
reached his destination ere he supposed ho
had travelled half-way; in fact, he had
gone one hundred miles in five hours.

le met the schol principal at the station
awaiting his arrival, and iii a few moments
they were on their wav to the sehool. No-
thing of interest occurrcd during the re-

TH1E BOY WHO WAS ASIH}MuIED TO inainder of the day, vith the exception of
the boys laughing at Thomas, and calling
him " town-boy," etc., "initiating" him, as

'Early one morning lm the month of Sep they termed it. When the time for retiring
eo rest drew near, and one after another oftember, 1r, Mr Ward's fataily wasyas- the boys fell asleep, Thomas vas surprisedsembled around the fiily altar for prayor, thtîo 10ofthem ofiered a petition to God,

to implore the blessing and protection of that not neo
their heavenly Father in belialf of their asking HIim " o tak care of them during
oily boy, who was about leaving his home the silent watches of the night." He kneltbeside his bed, and attempted to offer afor a distant soylool. short prayer ; but his companions wereThomas, a lioy of about twelve years, lau-hing and singing, and ho rose fromn his
*was deeply affected by the solemn services; laug hing smghg, a hoe fr
and as e roseknee, wishing that h was at home, where
with tears, thinking, perhaps, that le he eould, in his quiet little chamber, offer
mightevrs be pertedtoenjo thatlie up his evening devotions. Some of the
deight nver i permited t His fat boys were actually se rude as to call himdelightfül privilego agaîn. Hîs fathor ParsnWr," d khi 1ifoi-
prayed particularly that God would take "Pson Ward," and ask hlm " if he in-
care of his boy, during his absence from bis tended holding forth next Sabbath ?"
parents; that lie would preserve him from The next night Thomas felt so ashamed
all dangers ;. that he would be near him in that he determined not to pray, and laid
all temptations, and, ifttheyshould net meet his heoad on a prayerless pillow,-a thing
again on earth, that they might all-father, ho had not donc since he was able te say,
mother, and son-meet where the " wicked " Gentle Jesus, meek and nild." The
cease from troubling, and the weary are at last words of his father, " Don't be ashamed
rest." He endeavored to impress uponî his te pray," came te his mind ; thinking
mind the necessity of prayer, and that he about them as little as possible, he soon fell
should never neglect it. asleep.

The striking of the clock announced that In a short time Thomas became the ring-
in a short time lie must be off. The most leader of the gang in all that was bad, and
trying point had now come,-he must bid soon learned te ourse and swear worse than
his parents farewell. Clasping his arms any of his companions.
round his motlier's neck, he said, "Oh! One beautiful Sabbath morning, instead
my mother, my mother! shall I ever sec of going te church, he wandered off, and
you again !" and with a kiss to each, bade finding nothing te engage his thoughts, de-
his affectionate parents adieu, and, valise termined to take a bath. He had searcely
in hand, walked hastily te the station. been in the water five minutes, when he

Hlaving procured his ticket, he seated was seized witlh cramp, and sunk te rise no
himself in the carriage, and in a few me- more. The last words that lingered on the
nients left the affectionuate home of his lips of the drovning boy w"ere, "l Oh ! My
childhood for the P- Hl- school, at nother !" The awful death of Thomas
B-. is heart was sad, as he thtougiht speaks for itself. Mav it serve as a warninr
of the many happy h'ours lie lad spent " at te those who violate God's holy command-
home" with bis kind parents, and a tear ments, and are ashamed te pray.


